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,We find in •ti trecent. mirober of the
ConcordLiftoniferithefollowing account
orthesitaek4fiit.briiisnng•of the land-
locked salmonr Dr. Fletcher planted
soitie'eggsOf the'lanci-locked salmon in
a 6141411804Ainder the bluffs on 'the
other slue,of river, a fevi weeks
10,W.'Within the past week they have
comniett'oed to hatch. On Tuesday he
removed eighty-five to another corn-
paitinent of the spring, and to-day he
removed thirty-one more, which had
hatched within twenty-four hours.
They came Into the world provisioned
with a month's rations, In the shape of
the yolk of the egg which is attached
to them. They were not injured by
their journey from the British Pro-
vinces.”

The land-locked salmon, says the
Boston Advertiser, whichare found, we
believe in only two or three rivers on
thecontinent, have noequal as a game
fish,- except the, great salmon. They
are found in perfection in the Grand
Lake stream, which is a connecting
link in the chain of lakes in which the
St. Croix river rises. Their average
weight is a little less than three pounds,
and they give rare sport to the disciple
of old Izaak Walton, who cares to goso
far as the eastern boundary of Maine. If
they can be domesticated In our rivers,
as good authorities believe, it will give
a new pleasure to many au honest an•
gler.

Fashions In Australia.
The Melbourne papers publish elabor-

ate accounts of a fancy ball recently
given by the Mayor of Melbourne to
Sir Henry Manners Sutton, the Gover-
nor of Victoria, Lady Manners Sutton
and family, and about fifteen hundred
of the fashionable people of the city.
Some idea of the wealth and splendor
in that colony may be formed from a
description of the dresses worn on that
occasion by some of the ladies. Mrs.
Gurner, as Seika, wore a petticoat of
amber cashmere, enriched with silver
lace, a crimson velvet bodice with a
gold circle'round the waist, from which
depended diamonds, emeralds and to-
pazas; over the bodice was a royal blue
satin robe trimmed with deep gold lace;
the head dress was a gold diadem with
a cluster of topazas in the centre, sur-
mounted by a bird of paradise; a neck-
lace of jewels was worn to match the
circlet.

Mrs. Butters, as tile Press, wore a
white satin dress, on which were print-
ed the first pages of all the Melbourne
newspapers and periodicals, including
that of au illustrated journal with a
portrait of the Governor. In her hand
she carried a gold model of a printing
press, from which were struck off In the
room some lines from Byron's " Lara."
Miss Carter, as the Goddess of Music,
wore a blue satin dress, a tulle skirt,
circled at the waist by a band of umber
satin, on which were printed bars of
music. 'file bodice was offluted black
velvet, displaying musical characters.
On her dress hung a golden lyre, and
her head was adorned with a gold coro-
net. A great number of ladies wore
golden and jeweled diadems. The
dresses of the gentlemen were equally
gorgeous and singular.

A Row Among the Dead Languages.
Several of the newspapers having

perpetrated jokes on the travels and
exploits of "Sic Transit" whom "nihil
lit" and "noctcB" head off, the Yale
Guarani retorts as follows:

"On ‘iinton' sculls! You 'claim/um'
sculls! He didn't either. 'Sic Transit'
drove a' a pour tandem temo Vcr' from
the eastward.. He is visiting his 'dunk'
Mrs. 'Die Terra' in this city, and will
stay till 'Littera.' Or. Dignos, the
'Terris' (Terrys), likewise 'et super'
with us last evening. He 'eta bell pi.'
The pugilist also 'cunt' with him and
'lamb da' man badly in the street; he
'CO iS 710S' off; and 'nocteni fiat 11,171Cri
Hounder."

A New Way to Raise the Wind.
A few days since the inhabitants of a

town on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad,
not far from Erie city, were startled by the
announcement that on the following nighta
learned gentleman would give a grand ex-
hibition in the public hail, in which he
would show the complete control he exer-
cised over the feline and canine family by
making a number ofcuts and dogs do every-
thing he desired of them. He requested the
people to bring their own " household pets."
A very large audience, made up of bipeds
and quadrupeds in about equal proportion,
assembled and waited patiently before a
green curtain till nine o'clock, when it was
discovered that the stage was empty and
that the treasurer, doorkeeper and lecturer
—if there was any such person—had left
with the admission proceeds.

On Friday night John S. Leathers, a
member of a family well known to our
police authorities, was found dead in his
back yard in Screamersville. His death
was caused by a bullet wound in the left
breast, but no further information was
elicited by the coroner's jury, which re-
turned a verdict of "came to his death at
the hands of some person unknown:" Sus-
picion, however, points to a soldier with
whom Leathers had a difficulty some
mouths ago, and also one on the night of
the murder. L.'s brother was some time
ago killed in the Caine house, and his
brother-in-law at another time, in the ad-
joining building, and the last victim is the
third member of his family who has been
murdered within a few yards of the same
spot.—Richmond

Fires During ISU6
During December there were in the

United States 60 large fires, in which the
aggregate loss of properly was $6,1335,000.
This is it greater loss than occurred in any
month since July, when there were 36 tires
and a destruction of property valued at
$14,705,000. For the year 1863 the entire
number of large tires reported was 501, and
the total loss of property $193,410,000, as com-
pared with :S5l large tires and a loss of
property valued at $13,139,000 during 15135.
The losses tor 1919 3 by tires in the United
States have been greater than for any pre-
vious year, the total for the last twelve
years being $1 0,908,000, a yearly average of
$23,416,500. The losses for 1666, it will thus
be seen, are nearly three times the annual
average.

The Dead of the Year

The death-roll of the year includes many
names distinguished in politics, in the
church, in authorship and in art. The New
York Post notes the following:

The ranks of the authors have been
thinned. Frederika Bremer died at Stock-
holm early in the year; Jared Sparks at
Cambridge in March; Joseph Mery in
France in June, and Count Ourowski ut
Washington in May.

Among the dead statesmen and political
leadersare Daniel S. Dickinson, Lewis Cuss,
John Van Buren, Elijah F. Purdy, Moses
F. Odell, James Humphrey, Senators Foot
and Wright, and Commodore Stockton.
Prince Esterhazy died ut Ratisbon in May,
and Marquis d'Azeglio in Italy in January.
In October M. Thouvenel closed his long
and active career in France.

Gordon Cumming, the famous lion-hunt-
er, was accidentally killed in Scotland in
March. Professor henry D. Rogers, a dis-
tinguished savant, also died in Scotland in
May. John Russ, chief of the Cherokee
Nation, died at Washington In August.

The sculptor Gibson died in Italy in Jan-
uary, seventy-live years old, and Sir Chas.Eastlake, president of the British Royal
Academy, died at Pisa just us the New
Year came in.

The most prominent clergymen who have
died during the year 'tire Drs. Cumming
and Piso, of the Roman Catholic Church;
Dr. Eliphalet Nott, president of the Union
College; Dr. Hawks, of this city; Dr. Woe-
well and Rev. John Keble, inEngland, and
"Father Prout," in Paris—the last named
better known by his pseudonym Wan by
his proper name of Mahoney.

General Scott died at West Point on the
29th of May. Admiral Pareja, commander
of the Spanish fleet in the Pacific, commit-
ted suicide. John S. Rarey, the horse-
tamer, died in Ohio in October, Robert B.
Minturn, one of our leading merchants,
died on the 9th of January; Gerard Hal-
leek at New Haven in the same month;
Simeon Draper and Police Inspector Car-
penter in November; and Geu. S. R. Curtis
in December.

Loss ot Blood Horses on the Helvetia.
It will be remembered that Mr. Cameron

purchased thirty-nine blood horses for im-
portation to this country in November last,
and that thirty-four out of the thirty-nine
died on board the steamer Helvetia on herpassage to this country, on the 6th of Decem-
ber last. The horses saved: Birague, a
fine steeple-chaser; Velucris, a bay colt
foal, by Oulston ; Juniper, brown filly, by
old Calabar; and a bay filly, by Maccarom-
Eclipse. These arrived in an exhausted and
crippled condition. Mr. Cameron's loss is
estimated at $70,000. In relation to the dis-
aster, Mr. Cameron says: "In Mal ship-
ped four horses from London by ship Rhine,
.on. Christmas day. They were 76 days
.coming to this port, and were landed un-
iaurt. lam now satisfiedthat, had I selected
:a sailing ship instead ofa screw steamer,
.the result would have been different. My
opinion is that screw steamers are unsafe
for live stock, as they all roll more or less,
And some of them excessively, as in the case
of the Helvetia." There was no insurance
onlhestock.—N. Y. World.

The citizens of Newark, New Jersey,
were startled on New YeSes Day by the_,
report ofthe fact:that the wife of, one of the
moatreepeetable,eitizens , of that .city. was
shot.by.a burglar. .The iacte,asnear :110412
be elloited, are asfollows: Atanearly hour
yesterday intitning the wife of Mr. Aaron
NVard, livingon'the Keasby estate, onthe
'Clinton road, near Newark, was awakened •
by feeling a hand pushing under her pH-
low, and looking up she discovered aman, '
apparently, blacki standing over herand
trying to secure two watches which were
under the pillow. She immediately raised
herself, when the ruffian started . for the
door. She hastily followed him and de-
manded to know what he was doing there.
The desperate fellow at once saw the di-
lemma in which he was placed, and without
answering turned upon her, and, producing
a pistol, tired, the ball entering her body
about an inch from the heart, striking the
ribs. He then made a grab for his hat,
which he had left in the hallway but in
his haste to escape he took one belonging
to Mr. Ward, leaving his own as a clue to

his detection. The noise made by the dis-
charge of the pistol awakened the woman's
husband, who slept in a room on the other
side of the hallway, opposite the lady's
chamber; but the ruffian had escaped,
taking with him two valuablegold watches.
Medical aid was immediately summoned,
when the wound was found to be as above
stated. The lady is still in a precarious
situation, although hopes are entertained
of her recovery. Information of the occur-
rence wasat oncesent to police headquarters,
and the most able detectives have been
employed to work up the case. The hat
of the burglar was ale() left at the police
station. Several hairs werefound in it, and
being of a light texture and color, it is
thought that the would-be murderer has
hair of that description. The injured lady
describes the assailant as oneofexceedingly
heavy build, and a negro. It is believed,
however that the man was disguised for
the occasion, as the hat and the hair found
in it are not those of a negro. The store
of Mr. Ward, on the corner of Broad and
Court streets, was also entered some time
during Monday night, and It is generally
believed tllat both deeds were committed
by the same rascal. The affair has cast a
great gloom over the community, and the
authorities have oxpressed their determina-
tion to detect the author of the foul deed.

Executive Pardons
The Attorney General has just completed

and sent to the President for transmission
to the House ofRepresentatives a list of the
Generals, members of Congress, Cabinet
officers, and other officials of high rank In
the confederate service, who have been par-
doned under the amnesty proclamation of
May H, 1565. The list contains between
two and three hundred names, and In con-
nection with each name is stated the excep-
tion of the proclamation under which the
owner came, the names ofpersons recom-
mending his pardon, and the date of issue.
The number of persons recommending eac. i
pardon is between ten and fifteen. In the
case of William Aiken ox-Governor of
South Carolinathe list ofrecommendations
reaches three hundred, and Geo. A. Tron-
holm, who was Secretary of the rebel Treas-
ury, has nearly one thousand names ap-
pcnded to his petition. A list of all the
persons who have received pardons will be
made out soon after the convention of Con-
gress, and when that iscompleted the House
will have received the informationin regard
to the clemency which has been extended
by the President to repentant rebels.

gk.,ttornego-itt-gaui. •

A. S. bi'rEINMAN,
No. 25 West King st., Lancaster

J. B. LIVINGSTON,
No. 11 North Duke st., Lancaster

S. H. PRICE,
No. U North Duke st., Lancaster

WM. A. WILSON",
No. 53 East King st., Lancaster

WM. LEAMAN,
No. 3 North Duke st., Lancaster

WM. B. FORDNEY,
No. 41 East King st., Lancaster

GEO. NAUMAN,
No. 13 Centre Square, Lancaster

H. H. NORTH,
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa

H. B. SWAIM,
No. I 3 North Duke et., Lancaster

CHAS. DENUES,
No. 6 South Duke st., Lancaster

ABRAM SJJANH
No. 36 North Dille st., Lancaster

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke st., Lancaster

A. HERRSMITH,
No.lo South Queen xt., Lancaster

EDGAR C. REED,
No. 16 North Duke st., Lancaster

B. F. BAER,
No. 19 North Duke st., Lancaster

D. W. PATTERSON,
No. 27 West King et., Lancaster,

F. S. PYFER.,
No. 5 South Duke et., Lancaster

S. D. REYNOLDS,
No. s'l East Ring at., Lancaster

J. W. JOHNSON,
No. 2.5 South Queen st., Lancaster

, gegal gotirni.
OSTATe OF FREDERICK A DORATHIC,

,E 4 Wolfinger, late of the City ofLancaster,
dee'd. Letters of Administration on said es-
tate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will pre-
sent them for settlement to theundersigned,
residing in said city.

CHRISTIAN SHEAFFER,
dee 19 OM 50 Adin lulstrAtor.

NOTIC E.—ESTATE OF ALEXANDER
LINTON, late of Dromore township, Lan-

caster county, deceased. Letters of administra-
tion on said estate havingbeen granted to the
undersigned, all p-rsons indebted thereto are
requested to make immediate settlement, and
those having claims or demands against the
same w HI present them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing in said
township

I=l

SYLVESTER LINTON,
JA:sIEs LINTON,

Adria In I lrators,
Mechanics Grove P.O

ETATE OF HENRY DAHLER,I LATE
of Lancaster city, deceased.—Letters of

Administration ou said estate having been
grante to the undersigned: All persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing In said
city. CION:iTANT.INE BERN BART.

61,w 51dec 211

ASSIUNEE'S NOTICE.--,ASSIGNED ES.
Lute of John Boyd and wife, of Drumore

township, Lancaster county. John Boyd and
wife of Drumore township. :laving by deed of
voluntary ;SSi on-lent. dated the 20th day of
IsZU V EBLBELL, 1506 assigned and transferred all
their estate and effects to the undersignedfor
the benefit of the creditors of the said John
Boyd, he therefore gives notice to all persons
indebted to said assignor, to make payment to
the undersigned without delay, and those
having claims to present them to

li. E. RAUB, Assignee,
Residing in Quarryville, Lancaster co.

dec 1:2 6twiii 49

ACCOUNTS 01' ASSIGNED AND TRUST
ESTATES. The accounts of the following

named estates will be presented for confirma-
tion on Monday, the 28th day of January, 1867,
Viz:

Catharine (;roll's Estate, John Groff, Corn
nntlee

Jacob Isleishey's Estate; John Balmer, Com-
mittee.

Henrietta Greager's Estate; Jesse Lan
(Hs, Assignee.

Elias Barr a: Co's Estate, Benj. F. Shenk, As
signee. W. L. BEAR,
it-w Prothonotary.

ASSW EE'S OTICE.—ASNIG NED ES-
tate 01 William Trostle and wife, of Brock-

Dock twp., Lancaster county.—William Trostle
and wife, of BrecknOck twp., having by deed of
voluntary cesienment assigned and transfer.
red all theestate and effect. of thesa d William
Trostle to the undersigned, for the benefit of
the creditors 01 he said Assignor, they there.
fore give notice to persons indebted to said as-
signor, to payment to the undersigned
without delay, and those having claims to pre-
sent them to CYRUS REAM,

JACOB (lETZ,
Assignees

Residing in East Cocalico township.
6t.w iii

ESTATE Or GEORGE HILTON, LATE
of Salisbury twp., deceased.—Letters of

:stimlnistration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against. the Caine will present them Aor
settlement to the undersigned, residing in
Peuningtonville, Chester county, Pa.

HUGH. RAMBO,
Jan 2 atsy*.32 Administrator.

EsTATE OF JACOB Y. HORST, LATE
of Couoy township, deceased.—Letters or

Atiministratou on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against thesame willpresent for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing insaid town-
ship. JACOB A. MILLER,

Jan 1 6tw.52 Administrator.

COURT PROCLAMATION.—WHEREAS.the Honorable HENRY G. LONG, Presi-dent ; Hon. A. L. liArks and PETER MARTIN,Esq., Associate Judges of the Courtof CommonPleas in and fur the county of Lancaster, andAssistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer andTerminer and General Jail Delivery and Quar-ter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the countyof Lancaster, have issued their Precept to usedirected, requiring sue, among other things, tomake public proclamation throughoutthe bail-iwick, thata Court of Oyer,and :Ambler ;andGeneral Jail Delivery, also a Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Deliv-ery, will commence in the Court House, In thecity of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania. on the THIRD MONDAY. IN
JANUARY, (the 21st) lsdi, In pursuance ofwhich precept,

Public Notice is Ile:eby Given,
to the Mayorand Aldermen of the City of Lan-
caster, in the said county,and all the Justicesof the Peace, the Coronerand Constablesof the
said city and county ofLancaster, that they be
then and there In their own proper persons
with theirrolls, records and examinations, and
inquisitions, and their other remembrances, todo those thingswhichto their Mikes appertain,
in their behalf to be done ,• and also all thoseWho willprosecute against the prisoners whoare, or then shall be in theJail ofOhe.saidcountyofLancaster are to be then and there to prose-cute against them as shall be just.Dated at Lancaster, the 17th day of Decem-ber, A. D., 1867.

JACOB B. FREY, Sheriff.
ec '2O 3tlaWdctw

pry Oupd,s, Sa.
MiiiNiMM

CHEAT' If•A it CiA INS

Iu Litucuster City Is at

CHEAP VARIETY STORE,

No. 3 EAST KING BTHENT,

Where will be found a large assortment 01

DRY' GOODS!

E=ll

NEAT AND DARR CALICOEB FOR FALL

MUSL NB,

CHECKS

=9!

S AT I N ETTS,

T1( KlNUe,sc

A splendid 1LS:1011/1101A 01 BALiIIOItAL
SKIRTS fur the Fel

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES A SI) A I.BU

NOTIONS,

ll=

MIMI

TRI NIINUS OF ALL KINDS

PERFUMERY, FANCY AND OTHER SOAPS
LASS A I) QUEEN6WARE
BOOTS AND SHOP:S.I:e., Sc

I=IE

astoilislOn_ly low prlces.

Ake Don't rorget the place

No. 3 Coos King St., mid Notaheart Side
.

Cotlr.

Britutro, L uicttrter, Pa

Wholesale and Retail Agent for
Prot. MaEnty re's Celebrated Medicines.

aug 15 lyw 32

DRY 000 D S . 1866
WENTZ BROTHERS'

BEE DIVE STORE,
N o. 5 h: AST KING STREET.

A BEAUTIFUL DEMONSTRATION.
PRICES ARE DECIDEDLY REASONABLE.

We have now ou exhibition a most superb
display of reasonable and fashionable goods as
well as a large stock of Staple and Domestic
Goods, to which ice invite Early and Special
Attention, War prices will be found low.

CARPETSand OILCLIYIUS claim au earnest
attention.

The long established character of the
BEE HIVESTORE

isa sufficient guarantee that every customer
will get the worth oftheir money.
LADIES SACQUES, CLOAKS AND CLOTHS.

WENTZ BROTHEM
"Sign of the Bee Hive,"

apr 25 tfw IGJ N0.5 East Kiug street.

patent gridtro, &r.

ACCOMPLISAIED AT LAST !
Can be used on Singleor Don Me Harness, or

a single line; is durablethere being no gum to
ibreak in cold weather; s simple, IL not requir-

inga Saddler toapply it; can be arranged in
five minute, by any person; cannotget out of
order; costs no more than an ordinary bridle,
and, to sum up is the most effectual Safety
Strap and Spring iii u.se, it being impossiblefor
a horse, when driven alto it, to either kick,
shy or run off, the Springs being dick:lllc En-
cased, cannot break under any strain put on it,
but is always to be relied upon;dues not choke
a horse wnen applied as some others do, but
from the faci that, simply drav, lug hard upon
the reins applies the leverage from the ton of
the head and draws the bit to the top of the
horse's mouth, It thus places the must, vicious
kicker under the cmnplete control of the
driver. This must complete "Salety Bridle"
was patented November 27th, lbw.

Stateand County Elgin son most reasonable
terms. lndlvluual Rights with attachment,
Six Dollars. Apply to, or address

ue.oitoE H. ALBRHAIT,
Or WDLR. BURNS,

Lancaster, Pa.
dec 1, 2tawlmdditttuw

SECRET REA UTY

GEORGE W. LAIRD'S "131.00 M OF YUUTH
This celebrated preparation Imparts to the

skin a soft satin-like texture, and renders the
complexion clear and brilliant. This delight-
ful Toilet is different [root anyth.ng ever
offered to the public before, and is warranted
harmless. Ladies give It one trial and be con-
vinced of Its vain,.

Genuine int•na,d only by
GE:uItGE W. LA.11.11),

71 Fulton Street, New York.
dd by I)ru,gglsus and Fancy Good Dealers

everywhere.. 'may 16 lyw 19

N°TICE To TAX-PAYERS !

Havingreceived the list of uncollected
Taxes onAnnual List for May, 1866, including
Tax on Income, Carriage:, \Vetches, Plauos,
Yearly Licenses, Ac.: Notice Is hereby given
that said taxes are now due. On and after
DECEMBER 20th, 1866, until JANUARY 6th,
1867, these taxes will be received front persons
residing iu the following townships, Ac.: East
and West Lampeter, Leacock, East and West
Earl, Earl, UpperLeacock, C,ernarvon, Brock-
nook, Clay,Warwick, Elizabeth, East and West
C calico, Ephrata and Adamstown.

For all Taxes remaining unpaid after.TANU-
ARY 6th, 1867,a penalty of 10 Per Centum will
positively ue idded and collected.

M. ALSTRICILLF,R, Collector
Office—Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

dec 19 dam tjan8

A MERICAN LEADPENCIL COMPANY
NEW 'YORK.

FACTORY, HUDSON CITY, N. J.
This Company is now fully prepared to fur

fish
LEAD .PEIIOILS,

Equal in Quality to the Best BrandJ
The Company has taken great pains and in-

vested a large capital in fittingup theirfactory,
ana now ask theAmerican Public togive their
pencilsa fair
ALL STYLES AND GRADES ARE MAND-

FACTURED
Great care has been bestowed to the menu

factoring of
SUPERIOR HEXAGON DRAWING

PENCILS,
specially prepared for the use of Engineers,
Architects, Artists. drc.

A complete assortment, constantly on hand,
In ed at fair terms to the trade at their
Wholesale Salesroom,

34 JO.BIVSTREET,
NEW YORK.

The Pencils are to be had at all principa
Stationers and Notion Dealers.

Asa for the American Lead Pencil.
deo 21 GrodeodAemW

gtetnto Wanted.
WANTED—AGENT9-1575 TO $2OO PERMONTI! for Gentlemen, and ns to $75for Ladles, everywhere, to Introduce be Com.mon Sense Family Mowing Machine, improvedand perfected. It will Lnn, fell, Alton, oullt.bind, braid, and embroider beautifully—priogonly Me—makingthe ()hustle loos WWI, andfully warranted tor three years. We pay theabove wages, or a CAMlllth/41011, from whichtwice that amount can be made. Addreta,ot
call on C. BOWER/34 CO. Mice No, 255 SouthFilth Street, Philadelphia; Pa. All lettersanswered promptly, with circulars end terms.'deed /Me/4W

ffiookgi, cftattonarg,

HOLIDAY BOOKS!
AT BARB'S.

MILTON'S PARADISE LOST
350 EDITION,

ILLUSTRATED BY DORE.
DANTE'S INFERNO,

£5O EDITION,
ILLUSTRATED BY DORE.

AND

A N ENDLESS VARIETYOF BEAUTIFULLY
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS BY THE

BEST ARTISTS IN THE WORLD,
AND BOUND IN THE VERYBEST

AMERICAN
AND ENOLIsH STYLES,

RANGING

IN PRICES FROM ONE DOLLAR:TO FIFTY
TOGETHER WITH MANY OTHER

ARTICLES
STITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

CALL AND
EXAMINE OUR BOOKS AND

OTHER ARTICLES, AND BE READY FOR
THE HOLIDAYS.

J. E. BARB,
No. 6 Ea t King street,

dec 3 tftlecw Lancaster.

MaMMENiMI
FOR TEE HOLIDAYS!

Suitable for Old and Young—Male or Female
BIBLES, PRAYFR AND HYMN BOOKS,

MtUl=l=M!
INJETti IN 1:1,LlE AND GOLD,se.

Annuals
Writing Desks,

Regency Desks,
Work Boxes,

Jewelry Boxes,
Ladies' Necesairles,

l'ort
Dressing Cases,

Autograph Books
Albums.

NEW GAMES.
Chessmen and Boards,

Backgammon Boards,
English Toy Books,

Moveable Toy Books,
Linen Books,

Swiss Building Blocks,
Union College Blocks.

Village School Blocks,
A B C Blocks,

Picture Blocks,
Jackstraws,
Transparent Slates

Pocket-Books,
Gold Pens, Sc.

Vt. Please call and examineat
J. M. WEST.AEFFER'S

dec 4 tfdswl Cheap Book Store.

HOLIDAY STOCK!

A7' REDUCED PRICEB I
Preparatory to removal the undersigned w

sell, at reduced prices, their stock of
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS!

PRAYER BOOKS, _ _

BIBLES
HYMN BOOKS

ALBUMS,
TOY BOOKS,

JUVENILE BOOKS
STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,

WRITING DESKSPORTFOLIOS
GOLDGOLD ENS,

WATER-COLOR BOXES
DRAWING AND PAINTING STUDIES

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
IVORY AND PEARL PAPER FOLDERS,

ALPHABET BLOCKS
PICTURE PUZZLES,

DISSECTED MAPS, &c., &c.'At JOHN BAER'S SONS.
No. 12 North Queen St.

dec 31 ltd,sw] Lancaster, Pa.

Hato, gal* & turo
LADIES' FANCY FURS

NOW OPENING AT

SHULTZ dr. BROTHER'S
a) NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA

A "tory olce collection ofLadies' Fancy Furs
SA8..., 8., SABLE,

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL
GER&AN, RUSSIAN AND

AMERICAN FITCH
ROCK MARTIN.

CAPES, VICTORINES, BERTHAS
CUFFS AND MUFFS FOR LADIES' AND

CHILDREN'S WEAR.
Ladles' and Children's Hoods, Caps, and Fur

Trimming. Gent'amens' Fur Collars, Gloves,
and Caps in all qualities. A Complete assort-
ment of

FANCY SLEIGHING ROBES.

SHULTZ & BROTHER
HATTERS AND FURRIERS

SirAll kinds of SHIPPING FURS bought
and highestcash prices paid. Inov 1-tfthstv

CORN SHELLER AND CLEANER.—THE
attention of manufacturers iscalled to-this

lately patented improvement, by means of
which the farmer can threshand clean, by one
operation, from 1,000 to 1,600 bushels of Corn
per day, with no more power than isrequired
to drive the old.-fashioned " Cannon Sheller,'
the =whine doing the work in the moat thor-
ough manner, and is not liable to get out oforder the Winer being able in a moment to
get' h'e Machine and to clean any sized corn,
mouldy or dry.

Cotermsunty ,andStare rightsteright
ble

s for sale on reruiona-
brang WM. R. BURNS,

tune 6 tfw 22 Lancaster, Pa,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN FRED-
ERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND, AT

PUBLIC SALE.—The subscriber Intending to
decline farming, will °Beret publicSale, on the
premiseson TUESDAY, the I.3th ofJAN VARY,
1807, at 1 o'clock, P.m., the farm on which she
now resides, containing

2110 ACRES OF LAND,
more -or less. The greater part of this farm is
in a high state ofcultivation, and produces ex-
cellent crops of wheatof thefinest quality, corn,
rye, oats, &c. Itis divided intoeightfields, well
watered and fenced, and there is a sufficiency of
meadow and wood land for the useof the farm.

The DWELLING is weather-boarded, large
and comfortable. There is also a large BARN,
Corn ilouse,Blacksml titShop, and other neces-
sary out-buildings in tolerably good repair.
This farm offers great inducements as an In-
vestment, both on accountof itsfarming qual-
ities, it having a first-rate market for every-
thing produced alru. st. at the door, and the im-
provements Just commenced In its Immediate
vicinity,which mustrapidly enhance itsvalue,
as I immediately enjoins Knoxville ou the
B. & 0. IL R. and Ches. & 0. °anal.

Terms made known on day of sale.
MRS. H. W. PHILPOT,

KMnoxville, (I

DEAL STATE AT PUBLIC SALE.—ON
It, SATURDAY, JANU A ItY 12.th, 1807, in
pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court f
Lancaster county, the undersigned willexpose
at public out-cry, ou the premises, that valua-
ble homestead, late the property of Rev. John
Wallace, deceased, situated In Salisbury twp.,
Lancaster county, on the road leading from
the White Horse to Waynesburgnear Bunn's
Store, and bounded by laud of William Bunn,
Daniel Lee, the heirs ofJohn Kurts and others,
containing - - -

EZEZIEHE- - -
of highly improved land. The Improvements
thereon erected are a Two and a Half-Story
STONE DWELLING HOUSE with Kitchen at-
tached; Well of excel ent soft Water with
Pump therein and under cover near the door;
Frame Barn, Carriage House, Wagon shed,
Hog Sty, Smoke House, and all other necessary
out-buildings.

There is also on the premises a very fine
Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, coming Into
profit, and selected from the Eastern Nurseries,
consisting of number of Dwarf and 3/ other
trees of different varieties, such Hs Apples,
Pears, Cherries. &c. Also, several superior
Grape Vines in good bearing condition.

The yard Is well-shaded with Evergreen andOrnamental Trees, making it one of the most
desirable residences in the county for a profes-
sional man, orany person desirous of retiring
from the active pursuits of life. The property
is convenient to mills, stores, churches,
schools, dx.

Possession and au indisputable title will be
given on the let of April next.

iSale to commence at one o'clock, P. M., of
said day, whenattendance will be given end
terms made known by

TL<C MAN WALLACE,
Admistratoi 0 bre. John Wallace, dec'd.

dee 19 4tw

ASSIGNEE SALE.---ON THURSDAY,
the 17th day of JANUARY, A. D.,1867, the

undersigned assignees of William Trostel and
wife, will expose at publicsale on the premises
in.Brecknock township, Lancaster county,
ofa mile from the Adamstown and Ilaumans-
ville road, 34, mile from William Vonneida's
Mill, one mileand a half from Adamstown,
adjoining lands of Samuel Miller, John lireiner,
Widow Redcay, and others, coutai ing

ACRES AND841 PERCHES.
15 Acres are excellent meadow, 7 Acres good

white oak, and other timber adjoining. The
rest isall In a high state of cultivation, is di-
vided into convenient fields, and so arranged
as to have water in every field. The improve-
ments are a large one-story Log DWELLING
HOUSE, large stone Barn, Cooper Shop, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib Hog sty, and Weil of never-
failing water with Pump therein, near the
house. There are also choice Fruit Trees
thereon. Also, at the same time will be sold
the following personal property:

3 Horses, 4 head of Young Cattle, Rockaway,
Sulky, Plow and Harrow, Horse Gears, Grind
Stone, Wheelbarrow, Cornfodder, Hay by the
ton, IronKettle, Cupboard, an I other articles
too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when
due attendance will be given and terms of sale

\be made known by JACOBGETZ,
CYRUS REAM,

Ass'gnees of William Trostel and Wife.
dec 26 tsw 51

DATUM FOR SALE.—THE UNDER-
jC signed offer at private sale, that very valu-

able tract of land, now In occupancy of Vance
Bell, Eq., containing

M 2 ACRES,
45 of whichare in excellent Timber, situated
one and three-fourthmiles south of Middleway,
in Jefferson county, West Virginia, and about
2% miles north of the Summit Point Depot, on
the railroad. The quality of the land is very
good—soli principally Limestone, with some
Slate. The Improvements, beautifullysituated
consist of a two-story DWELLINC+, with four
or morerooms,Cypress Roof in excellent repair
—together with Corn House, Stabling, Smoke
House, dec., &a, in good order—a never falling
Well ofpare water only 14 feet deep—fencing
also in good condition. Also a tine Orchardof
Applesand Peaches of choice varieties.

The land is situated ina delightful neighbor-
hood, and is convenient to Churches, Mills,
Schools, &c..

Mr. Bell, on the premises, will take pleasure
in showing them. .

Forfurther particularsapply to N. S. White,Esq., of Charlestown, Jefferson county, West
Virginia.

Possession given April 1, 1867.
Growing crop reserved.

ANN D. SMITH,
THOS. F. SMITH.

4mw 50

HEBB" A N MILLER,

STEAM SOAP AND CANDLE FACTORY,
N08.145 NORTH QUEEN ST., 44. 33 E. KING ST

dec 7 LANCASTERt PA.. lyd

ATTENTION I YOUNG MEN!!

THE QUAKER CITY

BUS'INESS COLLEGE

TENTH AND CHESTNIIT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA

Au Institution for the practical education Iyoung men for the active duties of Business
ife.

A REGULARLY INCORPORATEDCOLLEGE
Established November Id, 1861 Incorporated

by the Legislature of Pennsylvania March
14th, 1605,_ with power to grant Diplomas

and confer Degrees of Merit.
SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES.

Conducted upon the best system of Instrtic
Lion extant, and offering In all respects ad
vantagesof the highest order.

THE COMMERCIAL COURSE
lIIIEES=I

Bookeeplug, Commercial Arithmetic, Penman
ship, Business Correspondence, Commer-

cial Law, Lectures on Business AlTaLrs, '
Customs, Laws and Regulations of

Trade, &a
SPECIAL BRANCHES.

The Higher Mathematics, Phonography, Or
namental Penmanship and

Telegraphing.
THE COMMERCIAL COURSE

is of the must complete, thorough and practical
character. Inthe

DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTS,
advantages are afforded to those who desire a
knowledge of

ACTUAL COUNTING-HOUSE PRACTICE,
such as have never before been placed within
the reach of Students In Commercial Colleges
or Schools. This Course combines

THEORY AND PRACTICP,
giving the student in the shortestpossible time
an insight into all the forms, routine and de.
tails of business, and fitting him in the hes,
manner to enter at once upon theduties ofany
position, as a practical accountant.

FAIRBANKS' BOOKKEEPING
This work, the most complete and extensive

Treatise on Bookkeeping ever published, af-
fords the best Indication of the value of the
course of Instruction In the Science of Accounts
pursued in this Institution. Every young man
who designs emering any Commercial School
should first procure a copy of this book. it
contains 448 pages large octavo, and is com-
posed almos t exclusively of sets obtained from
Actual Business. Price $3.50. sent by wall to
any address.

The Telegraph Depqrtrnent is complete with
every facility for qualifying persons for Prac-
tical Operators on Sound or Paper Iustrumen te,
with regular office practice.

EMPLOYMENT.
Young men seeking employment should bear

in mind that the reputation and standing of
this Institution as a thorough

PRACTICAL SCHOOL OF BUSINFSM,
render its indorsement the best passport to
success and advancement. Its graduates are
now occupying prominent positions in every
part of the country, and receive the highest
salaries.

Catalogues and Descriptive Circulars of Fair•
banks' Bookkeeping, on application.

L. FAIRBANKS, A..11., President.T. E. MERCHANT, NOCrOtilTy
oct I 7

MANHOOD,
HOW LOST! 110 W RESTORED!

Just Published, in a sealed envelope
Price, six cents.

A LECTURE ON TIIE NATURAL TREAT-MENT and Radical Cure of Spermatorrlitua, or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,
Sexual Debil ,ty, anu Impediments to Marriage
generally ; Nervousness , Consumption, Epl-
lepay and Fits; Menial and Physical Incapacityresulting from Self-Abuse, &c., by Robert J.Culverwell:M. D., authorof the green book &c.
"A BOON TO THOUSANI IS OFISUFFERERS."

Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to any
address, post paid, on receipt of six cents, or two
postagestamps, by CHAB.J. C. KLINE dk CO.,
127 Bowery, New York Post Office Box 4,588.Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Guide,"price 2.5 cents.. aug 27 4tw

MEDICAL NOTICE I

DR. JAMBS A. BRO.'S
MICDICAL DISPENSARY,Market Squcire, two doors n orth of Market areel. .

dcwici Jtoo, Han iaLurp,Pa,
Permanently established for the treatmentand radical cure ofall Caronla and Secret Dis-

eases, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Scrofula,pbes, Sypodlis in all Its varied forms, SeminalWeakne-s, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, Ner-
vous or General Debility, caused by indiscre-
tions of youth,- Female Weakness of every
kind, Menstrual Irregularities, Lencorrhast or
Whites, Fallingof the Womb, &c., &c., will re-
ceive prompt efficient treatment on the most
Improved principles of accumulated modernscience; the result of years of study and prac-
tical investigation in the best hospitals of
Europe and America.

Young men observe, you whohave by Indiscre-
tion broughton that fearful disease, SeminalWeakness, which de.troya both bedy and
mind, producing impotency, and all the con-
comitants of old age ,•, you can rely on our
remedies as entirely eWeaclous In erecting a
radical cure.

Patients livingat a distance can procure ourcelebrated remed,es by writing, stating age,
symptoms, occnpation, to., with lull directionsfor use.

Consultations at office free and strictly court_
denial. Office hoursfrom 834 A. M., to 9A P.M. Address all cominunlmUons to

DR. JAM.E.I3 & BRO.Drawer77, Harrisburg. Pa.,
with enclosed stamp, when an answer Isdesired.

Sendfor one of our Medical Ciro • •
free. tnov 27 lydaw

-piDOPING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED..ut The undersigned has constantly on band aftill supply ofRooting Slate for sale at ReducedPrices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFINGSLATE, intended for elatingon Shingle roofs.Employing the very beat allwork winbe warranted to be executed In the best man-
ner. Builders and others will find it to theirInterest to call and examine thesamplesat hisAgriculturaland Seed Warerooms, No. %BoatKing streetLancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of thedCourt/2House. GEO. D. SPRECILRR.eb ffdaw

SPLENDID HOLIDAY PRESENTS

GOLD AND SILVER!
11=1

compells us to sell
IN THE CO URtIE OF ~91X MON7VIS,

8250,000-8250,000
WORTH OF

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Diamond
Rings, Pianos, Melodeons, Sewing

Machines, Silver Ware, &c.
ALL TO BE DISPOSED OF AT

ONE DOLLAR EACH,
Without regard to value! and not to be

paid for until you know what
you are to receive.

After receiving the article, if it does no
please you, you can return it and

your money will be refunded.

THE STOCK COMPRISES,amonstother articles.
Splendid Clocks, Gold and Silver Watches,
Rings set with Diamonds, Rubies, Pearls, Gar-
net and other Stones, (solitaire and In clusters)
Ladlts' sets of Jewelry, comprising Pins and
Ear Rings of t Ilemost fashionable styles, set In
Precious Stones of every variety, together with
a huge assortment of Gold and Enamelled and
Pearl Sets, (bold Sluts anti Sleeve Buttons of
the most beautiful patterns, Gents Bosom and
Sear( Plus, and an endless variety of Bracelets,
Chains, Moult-al Bost's, Head Dresses, Combs,
Charms, &a

In consequence of We groat a agnation of
trade In the Manufacturing districts of France
and England, a large quantity of valuable Je-
welry, originally intended for the European
market, hint boon sent oil for sale In this coun-
try, and must be sold at any sacrifice! Under
these circumstances the '•WATCH (3OLD
JEWELRY CO." have resolved upon

AN APPORTIONMENT!
subject to the following regulations:

Certificates of the various articles, without
regard to choice or valueare first put Into en-
velopes, sealed up and mixed; and, when
ordered, are taken out by a Blindfolded boy,
and sent by mall, thus giving all a fair chance.
On receipt of tile Certificate, you will see what
you are to have, and then it is at your option
to send the dollar and take the article or not.
Purchasers may thus obtain a PianoMelo-
deon, Sewing Machine, (fold WatchDiamond
Ring, orany set of Jewelry on our List for One
Dollar.

NO BLANKS.
SEND 2.5 CENTS FOR A CERTIFICATE.
Inall transactions by mall, we shall charge

for forwarding the certificates, paying postage
and doing the business 25 cents each, which
must be enclosed when the certificate Is sent
for. Five certificates will be sent Sergi, eleven
for s2j thirty for $5, sixty-five for 810, and 100
for 815.

AGENTS.—We want agents in every town
and county In the country, and thoseacting as
such wil, be allowed ten cents on every Cer-
tificate ordered by them, provided their remit-
tance amounts to 81. Agents will collect 25
cents for every certificate, and remit 15cents
to us, either in cash or postagestamps. Agents
remitting Silverc830 will be entitled to a
beautiful Wadi, and also 200 certifi-
cates.

Please wale your Name, Town, County and
State, plainly, and address all orders to

WATCH AND GOLD JEWELRY CO.,. _
36 LIBERTY Street, New York,

4344 w 43

EMPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINES

Are superior to all others for

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING
PURPOSES.

Contain all the latest improvements are
speedy; noiseless; durable; and easy to work.

Illustrated Circulars free. Agents wanted.
Liberal discount allowed. No consignments
mare Address,

EMPIRE B. M. CO.,
July 2.6 1yw291 816 Broadway, New York.

F DI. SCHAEFFER.
Vkozze.Az.z AND RETAIL SADDLERY'

NOEL 1 AND 2 RAKE RING STREET
LAN IiATRA Pik

Jan 10

CA TARR-11l

WHY SUFFER WITH THE

DANGEROUS A LOATHSOME DL9EASE,

WRIEN IT

CAN BE CURED

AND ENIIRRLY

ERADICATED FROM THE SYSTEIII

Er=

DR. SE E L Y E' s

LIQUID

CATARRH REAIEDI

CATARRH

WILL SURCLY RESULT

CONS UMPITIoN

Uulemctiecked,ln Its Inclpleut stage..

N V;1 ,111.:10 A 1 L

CURE WARRANTED IF DIRECTIONS A RI,

FOLLOW ED

SINGLE BOTTLES WILD LAST A MONTH

00I,D IN THE HEAD

}Whom' In n•Few Minn tee

DAD BREATH

Uauuod by offennivo Hecrollotie

WEAK EYES

Caumed by Catarrhal alh.et luu,

SENSE OF SMELI

Whe❑ lessened or destroyed

lIIMEEEI

Wheu caused by Unturrhul difficulties. All
are cured by thin remedy

THROAT AFFECT' O:JV :1

Are more frequently then otherwlee eause4.l by

a thick, alimy mucuot falling from
the head, especially during the

night, and reaulting from

Catarrh, and are

cared bye

DR. 13 Eli L.l" F.ll-,s

L:IQUID CATARRH !REM TOD )

SYMPTOMS

The symptoms of Catarrh are at Brat very
slight. Persons finding they haven cold, that
they have frequentattacks, and are more sen-
sltive to the changes of temperature. In this
condition the nose may be dry, or n slight dis-
charge, thin and acrid, afterwards thick and
adhesive, may ensue.

As thedisease becomes chronic, the discharges
are increased In quantity and changed lu
quality; they are now thick and heavy, and
are hawked or coughed off. The tweretlous are
offbnalve, emitting a bad breath: the voice thick
and nasal ; the eyee are weak ; the sense of
smell is lessened or destroyed; deafness Ire
qnently takes place

Another colon on and Important kl ymptoIn

of Catarrh Is, that the person Is obliged to

clear his throat In the morning of a slick or
slimy mucous, which has fallen from the head
during the night. When this takes place, the
per-on may be sure that this disease Is on Its
way to the lungs, and should lose no time lu
arresting It

The above are but few of the many Catarrhal
symptoms. Write to our Laboratory for out-

pamphlet describing fully all symptoms; LL
will be sent FREE to any address. Also direc-
Lions where to procure the medicine.

We are receiving letters from all parte of the
Union, and also numerous testimonials from
those using It, bearing the evidence of Its In

Da_ This remedy contains no MINERAL
or POISONOUS INUREDIENTS, but is pre-
pared from vegetable extracts EXCLUSIVE-
LY; therefore It Is PERFECTLY HARMLESS.
even to the most tender and delicate

CALL FOR BEELYE'S CATARRH REM
EDY, and take no other. If not sold by drug
gists in your vicinity, they will order It for
you. Price 82.0 U per bottle.

os.All persons suffering with any affection
of the Head, Throat or Lungs, should write at

once for our pamphlet fully deschbing all
symptoms pertaining to the above disease.

It will be sent free toauy address

UK. D. H. SEELYE & Co
Freeport, Illinois

Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists

GENERAL AGENTS

JohnD, Park, C/ncinnatl, Ohio; Fuller, Finch
& Fuller, Chicago, Ill.; Buruhams & Van
Schaack, Chicago, Ill,; Demaa Barnes & Co ,

N. Y.; D. Ransom & Co., Buffalo; N, Y.; Far.

rand, Sheley & Co., Detroit, Mich.. Weeks &

Potter, Boston, Maas.; French, Richards & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; R. E. Sellers & Co , Pitts-
burg, Pa.; Collins Bros, St. Louis, Mo.; Barnes,

Ward & Co., New Orleans, La.; R. A. Robinson
& Co., LOl.llBlllllO, Ky.; Blgley & Bro., Mem-

phis, Tenn.; P. E. Depuy, Richmond, Vo.
Thompson and Block, Baltimore, Md.; Dextkr

Nelleger, Albany, N. Y.; Strong & Arts-
strong, Cleveland, 0.; Wm. Johnston, Detroit,
Mich. ; Wilson Peters & Co., Louisville, Ky.
oct 17 lyw ii

R A. SMITH

CRACKER. BISCUIT AND CAKE BAKEI
EAST KING STILlifXr,

Three doors below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Pa
Sir All the articles To: sale at thls establish-

ment are baked fresh every day.

sonazn,
WHOLSSALIC DICALIIs IN

FRENCH BRANDIEs
WHIM, GINS,

WILIRICIaI, deo./
No. IS 130131'H QUICEN STRZET,

(A Sew doors below Centre Square,)
LA.NCASTE/4 PA. •

myl7

HARTFORDLIVE STOCKIESUILILECE
COMPANY

CHARTERED CAPITAL
DIRECTOR&

E. N. 4.El..WOG,rrestdery...TEAVETT, Vice President:'
Charles B. Chapman, Mayor 'or Um City of

Hart:Ori.
Guy R. Phelps, President Connecticut Mu-

tual Life InsuranceCompany. •
Henry J. Johnson, of Moore & Johnson.
E. W. Parsons, President ConnecticutGen-

eral Life Insurance Company.
William Francis, of Frauds.& Gridley,
William G. Allen, Contractor and Builder.
E. J. Bassett., euerai Ag •nt 'Etna Fire In-

surance Company.
R. A. Johnson, Secretary New England Fire

Insurance Company.
Oliver I).Seysiou: 'Collector.

W. C. GOOD 41(111, Strretury,
°ands, No. 2 8 Main at., Hartford, Conn.

ea.. Insurance on all kinds of Lois tilocx,
against Theft and Death from any Cause.
F. & E. A. LXINBIN, General Agents. 430

Walnut street, Philadelphia.
A. B. KAUFMAN, Agent, No. 1 East Orange

street, Lancaster, Pu.
dec 28

COLUMBIA INNUBANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL AND AMILItI, 154210 ,19
This Company continues to insure Build.

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and domo.ge by tire, on the mutual plan,
eitherfor a cash prenduni or premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPOST.
Whole amount in5ured,..„58,304,1a5.51
Lees ain't expired in

AND
2INlC2,a3cou 8,1191,959.51

CAPITAL OME.
Ain't of premium note.,

Jan. Ist, 1165 6426,090 M
Less premium notes es-

pirecl in 1866 10,1E3.56 410,017.21
Ani't of premium MAL,
received int 865

Balance of _premium.,
Jan. Ist, 1860

Quill receipts, less coop
misaiona in 1865.

coNTRA.
Losses and expann.b pad

In 1885, $ 37,1A57.88
Balance of Caytial xud

Asset, Jan. I. 1%88

115,584.19

3,K1u.14
40,765.15 v

6.370,1itti.37

11670,198.3
A.. B..(IREKN, Prtmitiou

GEOEOE YOUNU, Jr., Secretary.
MICHAEL B. lilt um..nyrvy.surer.

REt TORS :

Robert Crane, Wllllnuu YaLluil,
R. T. Ryon, John W. Stetter
John Fendrien, Geo. Young, Jr.
H. minloh, Nichol,. MuDouate,
Sam'l F. Eberietu. Michael S. Shuman.
Amos S. Ciree,,, 8. C. Slaymaker,

Edmund Sperlng.
TIiEG. W. HERR,Agent,

North Duke street opposite the Court (louse

Jan 13 U.S.:WI r.A NCAKTI4.Ikt, PENN'A

gtal:atatt.
ITALUABLEPARM FORIEILLE IN THE

,OECENANDOMI VALLEY.—The under.:
signed. offers. toBallet, private sale, avaluable.
farm located near the' centre of the hltenan-
doah Valley of Virginia, Within a alert 'dia.
hales of Edinburg, In the county- of fillenan.'
doah, The property_conalsta of .

TWO HONOREE/ AND. FIVE ACRES.
Of It vary productive land. A. consider.

able perklan'of it enclosed with good atone
tettoeiThere are good improvements, and the place.
escaped being " Skeridanized.ordevastated by
the ravages of the war. There are fine Or-
chards and most excellent water. It Is con-
venient to churcles, stores, iron works, tan-
erletr, mills and a good school.

Therela on the premises an open quarry of
most excellent budding stone. which has been
worked and will always prove a sourceof rev-.
enue. All the tine cut stonein a railroad bridge
over Stony Orrick were,takenfrom this quarry.There isalso plenty ofexcellent limestone on
the place.

IM' This desirable property will be sold forthe low price 0(310 per acre.
Add • ss W. EL CLLNE,

km 2 2m
Edirginburg, Shenandoahcounty, Vinia.w 62

TRUSTE E'IS SALE

HIGHLY IMPROVED
AND

VALUABLE AEAL ESTATE
Near Hagerstown.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir-
cult Court for Washington county, sitting as a
Court of Equity in a cause wherein Adelaide
IL Berry, et a are complainants and Weah-
ington Berry et a/. are defendants, the under-signed, Trustee, will offer at PublicSale, ou the
premises on
THUitsDAY, THE PITH DAY or JANUARY,

1867, at 11 o'clock A. M. all that
VALUABLE FARM,

called " PARaniss," the residence of the late
Washington L. Berry, situated ou the old
Waynesboro' roadabout live miles north of
Hagerstown, containing

911 ACRES OF LAND,
moreor leas. The Land is In the h ghest state
of cultivation and under good fencing. The
Improvements consist of a very large and
commodious

BRICK DWELLING,
STONE TENANTHOUSE, B e EN, STABLE,

ICE HOUSE, CORN CRIB -,

and other necessary out-buildings to be found
on a first-class Farm. Thereare never-failing
Springs and a large stream of running water
on the place. The Farm will either be sold en-
tireor divided,as the Trustee will tulnk most
advisable.

Au accurate plat of the property will be ex-
hibited at the sale.

Also, an undivided half In a lot of
MOUNTAIN LAND,

containing eleven acres, moreor less.
The terms of the sale, as prescribed by the

decree, are: One-fourthof the pur,hase money
to bepaid In cash on the day m sale or therat-
ification thereof, and the balance In roar equal
annual payments, the purchaser or purchasers
giving their notes bearing Interestfrom tinyof
sale, with security, to be approved by the Trus-
tee, and upon th • payment of tile whole pur-
, hose money, the Trustee will execute a good
and sufficient deed of theproperty to the pur-
chaser or purchasers. The growing crops will
be reserved.

Possession will be given April 1, 1807. Title
10 the property .s pertect.

Taus. W. BERRY, Trustee,
43 Lexington street,

Baltimore.
CHAS. FurrEuzit, Auctioneer
Jan 1

pUSLIC SALE OF A SHENANDOAH
VALLEY FARM.

At the October Tenn, 1860, of the Superior
Court of Clarke county, the undersigned was
appointed Special Commissioner to sell under
a decree of said Court, the Farm belonging to
the estate of Dr. C. B. it. Kennerly, deceased,
lying about one mile south of the village of
White Post, Clarke county, Virginia, and con-
tinuing about

771 ACRES,
from 76 to 75 Acres to Timber, and the balance
un er ctivation. I shall, therefore, onTHUuIRS DA Y. 'Snit DECEM BEN NEXT,
offer said Farm at Public Auction to the high-
est bidder.

The Land is limestone, of good quality, well
adapted to grain and grass. The DWELLING
HOUSE is of stone, with a recent framed ad-
dition. The BARN, STABLING and CORN-
HOUSE are all new and,wed constructed. Two
never-tailing wells of excellent WATER be-
tween the dwellings and stables, and a beauti-
ful POND of CLEAR WATER within thirty
rods of the buildings. This is the best ice-
producing pond in the neighborhood.

There was a few years ago a TANNERY upon
this property, which could, with but little out-
lay, be re-established, as the vats were care-
fully tilled and covered with the refuse tan-
bark; a STONE BUILDING used for finishing
and storing leather stands In the yard. The
great demand for leather would indicate the
advantage of re-es ablishing thisTannery.

The decree requires oue-lourth of the pur-
chase mo ey ou the day of sale,and the resi-
due in one, twoand three years with interest.
I am authorized by the Court to sell the whole
together, or by .separate parcels,and shall be
governed by the wishes of those desiring to
purchase. The title is perfect.

The Land will be surveyed and a plot made
by the day of sale. For further particularsad-
dress the subscriber at White-Post, Clarke
county, Virginia. E. W. MASSEY,

Special Commissioner.
le_Saie to take place on the premises.
November 28,

M=B
Theabove sale is postponed to TH URSDAY

THE 31ST DAY OF JANUARY, 1867, ii fair
II not, the next fairday.

E. W. MASSEY, Special Commissioner.
Jan 2 taw 52

saYOstatt.

gixworrowi'BALE OF VALVACIIHA'
FARM N'EA.R ROM.

(}HAM 00.',__41//kilwill offerat pubDolsilied,
on THURSDAY.the kith day of.JANUARY4.
iser, upon thepremises, &book! miles ,Efirst of
Harrisonb , the Valuable Farm known. as
the "Brock " upon whichEli Bummers
nowresides. ThemeAcontains,
less onehalfaore reserved as a graveyard. The I
land is good limestone, about two-thirds of
which is clmred.:loAcres Meadow and there-

timainderfinely mbered with Oak Hickory,
Walnut, etc. ThereIs upon Itone of the finest
Springs in the Valley. Theland la well adapted
Wall the differentkinds of grasses,and could_
be made a very fins dairy farm.

The Improvements are a LARGE FRAME.
goodDWELLING HOUSE, plastered and painted,

barn, Corn Crib, tkirriage Howe,Spring

pppaaHoinra imer de ala
oner e t-house , all In good re-

AppleOr:bent of goodfruit, witha number ofother fruit trees, such
as Pears. reaches, Damsons, dc.„ This farm, in
the bands of an industrious and energetic
man, could •be made one of the most valuable
farms in this portion of the Shenandoah
Valley.

TERMS ;—Two hundred dollars upon the day
ofsale, one-fourth upon the first day of March,
1587, and the remainder In three equal annual
payments from the day ofsale, the purchaser
giving bonds and two good personal securities
and the deed willbereserved as further secu-
rity until the entire purchase money ispaid.

SirShotiligthepurchaser desire it, the entire
purchase money will be received when the

teres tt ile mitnec utt ediBfoom the ddeferrep depar cymtenta. -
Persons wishing to view the premises, will

be shown them by calling upon Mr. Summers,
who lives on the place. Persons livingat a dis-
tance, desiring any thr.her information, can
address toe executor at Mt. Clifton, Shenan-
doah county, Va.. who also owns THREE
HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES, adjoining
the above described farm, which he will sell
upon fair terms. Or he will sell the entire
tract privately before the day of sale, if a lair
price can be gotten for it. The above tracts
could be divided so as to makeroar or five very
dealrable farms.

AEI-Should the above farmsbe sold privately',
due not,ce will be given of thesale. Ifnot sok'
either publicly or privately, the Brock farm
will be rented on the day of sale (or one year
to the highest bidder. E. F. RINKER.

Executor of Mary Brofford, de&d.
taw 47

CHESTER COUNTY FARM AT PHI
V ATE SALE.—The subscriber havingquit

business, willsell the farm whereon he now re-
sides, situated In Penn township, Chester co.,
on the road leading from Edenton to Chatham,
and bounded by lands of John Myres, A. Wood
and A. OrtlipS. McWilliams and others, in
sight of thePhiladelphlaand Baltimore Central
Railroad, within two miles of two depots, where
grain is bought, highly improved, containing

112 ACRES,
a good proportion of woodland, water in every
field, all under good fencingwith Chestnut and
Osheag hedge, with the Big Elk Creek passing
through the length of the farm.

The imiroven:ients consist of a large three-
story Brick DWELLING HOUSE, wed finish-
ed, withso utters on thefirst storyand veuitian
blinds on the others, with a large porch front
and back ; the dwelling is nearly new ; an entry
into two large parlors of the first floor, with
papered walls,five sleepingrooms on th a second
papered and white coat, and a halt on the
second; wall papered, and three large sleep-
ing rooms on the third. The whole is over a
large good cellar; a two-story brick kitchen
attached, with a pump therein ; a never-fail-
ing well, with good water; a porch in front,
shutters and Muds, with two sleeping rooms
on the second story, with an out-kitchen with
oven and boiler, woodhouse, a large yard In
front, with ornamental trees and a hundret
peach trees In full bearing; a frame cellar
BARN 44 by 70, two threshing floors side by
side, straw shed Infront, good stabling under-
neath, Wagon House, Carriage House, Plg
House, Corn Crib and • Granary, all attached;
Pump House and Ice House near the barn; a
stone Bairy SpringHouse, two AppleOrchards,
&c.

Terms madeeasy, to suit purchasers. Further
description Is deemed unnecessary, as persons
wishing to buy will please call and view for
themselves, when the same will be shown by
me, SAMUEL B. M.cCLENACHA.N,

JennersvilleP. 0., Chester county, Pa-
ocl 17 3mw 41

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC
Sale.—On FRIDAY, the 11th day of JAN-

UARY,A. D., 1887, at thepublichouse of Jacob
Omit, in the borough of Washington, Manor
township, Lancaster county, pursuant to an
order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster co.,
the undersigned administrator of Anna Kline,
late of said borough, dee'd, will sell the follow-
ing real estate belonging to said decedent:

Two lots of ground, containing
ABOUT 107 PERCHES

situated in the Upper Ward of said borough,
adjoining property of Airs. Eberly, lying con-
tiguous to each other, oneof them numbered
174, and the other 183, whereon are erected a
two-story Frame DWELLING HOUSE. with
two one-story kitchens attached. Also, a Sta-
ble, Carriage House, Weaver Shop and other
improvements. The lots containchoice Fruit
Trees.

Sale to commence at 8 o'clock in theevening
when terms will be made known by

BARNHERD MANN, Farmer,
Administratorof said Anna Kline. dee'd.

dec 19 dtwtSO

VALUABLE REALESTATE FOR SALE
IN FULTON COUNTY, PA—The sub-

scriber will sell FIVE VERY DESIRABLE
FARMS, each containing, respectively,

180,350, 130 and 200 ACRES,
about 800 Acres in cultivation, balance In
Umber. Also, a Tract containing

900 ACRES OF TIMBER LAIQD.
All situated on the Tonolloway Creek, adjoin-
ing each other, and known as " Linn 'Valley."
About 300 Acres of it is in rich bottom land.
Much of it is limed, with limestone on the land
and adjoining

Three 01 the Farms are finely improved,
GOOD DWELLINGS, tine Fruit, c. There Is
a NEW SAW and GRIST MILL upon the
lands, which are within one to three miles
from Hancock, on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, and Chesapeak and Ohio Canal. Very
superior Stoneware Clay is upon it, It will be
sold very low for cash, or long credit, as desired.

For furtherparlioulars refer to H, G. Smith,
Intelligencer Oifice, Lancaster, Pa., or

HUGH. McALEER,
oct 31 tfw,tlwd 931 Frederick City, Md.

L A DI a: S' CLOAKS!
NOW OPEN,

A Fine Assortment In all the
BEST MATERIALS AND NEWESTDESIGNS

AGINEW & ENGLISH,
2.5 SOUTH NINTH aTRIvRT,

PHILADELPHIA.
2mw 46

HENSZEY'S
AMMONIATED BRONCHIAL TROCHES,

BRONCHITIS,
DIPHTHERIA,

ASTHMA,
HOARSENEM, _

SORE THROATCATARRHCOUSCOLDS.
And all disorders arising from theRespiratory
organ-. Public speakersand singers will find
these Troches to he ofapeculiar advantage in
giving power and tone to the vocal organs. The
component parts of these Troches or Lozenges
are recommended by many of our most em-
inent Physicians.

Manufactured only by SAMUEL C. HENS-
ZEY

WIIOT,WSALEDEALERS—Jphnston, Hollo-
way dt Cowden Philadelphia ; Demas Barnes
& Co., New York. Manufactory, No. 812 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Can be had ofall Druggists. Inov 21 3mweill
A PIERRE HOUSE

IA _ _
PHILADELPHIA.

The subscribers having leased this favorite
House, ithas been

REFITTED AND REFURNISHED IN AN
ELEGANT MANNER,

And is now prepared with the most perfect ap
pointmeute for the reception of guests.

The first position among first-class Hotels
will be maintained in the future, as in the past

may 30 lyw d I BAKER & FA.RLEY.

BOWMAN A: LEONARD,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

SILVER AND SILVER PLATED GOODS

704 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

Those in want ofSilver or Silver Plated Ware
will find it much to theiradvantage by visiting
our Store ty3fore making their purchases. Our
long experience In the manufacture of the
above kind of goods enables us to defy compe-
tition.

We keep no goods but those whichare of the
first-class, all of our own make, and will be sold
at reduced prices. July 11 lyw

SN. CAMP'S ELL dr. CO.,

MA NUFA C'T URING CONFECTIONERS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &c.
No. 3uB RACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, manufacturers of all kinds of

MOLASSES CANDY AND COCOANUT
WORK.

oct 24 lyw 92

Oducational.

few lark Nvitlistmalg.,
GREATESTDISCOVERY OF THE

AGE I

SNOW POWDER!

SNOW POWDER: 1

SNOW POWDER !I !

PA TENTED MA Y29, 1886

This is anarticle for washing Without rub-
bingexcept in very dirty places, which will.tequlre a Tery. slight rub, and unlike other
preparations orrered forlikepurpose,WILL Nor
*or rine marlins, but will leave them much
WHITIn than ordinary methods, without the
Usual wear and tear.II It removes greasespotsas If by magic, and
Softens the dirt by soaking, so that the rinsing
will In ordinary cases entirelyremove It.

Thht powder is prepared in accordance with
Chemical Science, and upon a process peculiar

tseit, which is secured by Letters Patent. it
been in use for more than a year. and has

proved itselfan universalfavorite wherever it
has been used. Among theadvantages claimed
are the following, viz:

It saves all theexpense of soap usuallyused
on cotton and linen goods.
Itsaves moat of the labor of rubbing, and

wear and tear.
Also,for cleaning windows itis unsurpassed.

With one-quarter the time and labor usually
required it Impartsa beautiful gloss and lustre,
tonal superior to any other mode. No water
required except tomoisten the powder.

Directions with each
And can be readily appreciated by a single

trial. The cost of washing for a family of live
or six persons will not exceed toss, czarra.

The manufacturersof this powder are aware
that many useless compounds 11eve been in-
troduced tothe public which have rotted the
cloth, or failed in removing thedirt, but know-
ing the intrinsic excellence et thisarticle, they
confidently proclaim it as being adapted to
meeta demand which has long existed, and
which has heretofore remained unsupplitxl.

Manufactured by

HOWE et STEVENS,
260 Broadway, Boston.

ALSO, MANUFACTURERS OF
FAMILY DYE COLORS.

air For sale by Grocers nod Dealers every
where. oct 24 3mw f 2

THE MOST USEFUL INVENTION JUST

SILVERINE

SILVEIIINE!

SILVERINE!

INSTANTANI,:OUsLY SILVER NLATINU

IMIIIMEEI

BRASS COPPER, GERMAN SILVER, etc

Restoring the Plating where worn off—and for
Cleaningand Polishing

SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE
This most useful invention of the age Is a

preparation of pure silver, and contains no
mercury, acid, or other substance injurious to
metals or the hands. It isa complete electro-
plating battery in a bottle. Price 50 cents per
bottle. For sale by Drugghts and Variety
stores.

HOWE & STEVENS,

MANUFACTURERS. BOSTON, MASS.
oct, 3mw 42

STARCH GLOSS

THE MOST ECONOMICAL ARTICLE
That can be used, costing only about ONE
CENT to do the washing of an ordinary-sized
family.

Gives a tine, ivory -like polish to linen or
muslin.

Effectually prevents the Iron and dust fro .
adhering to the cloth.

Make-oldlinen look like new
Goods done up with It keep clean much

longer, thereby saving timeand labor in wash-
ing.

Warranted not to injure the clothes.

M=SEM;M=II
IMPERIAL BLUE.

BRUT IN THE WORLD
Soluble in hard as well as soft water.
Warriinted not to streak theclothes.
lb cents per box. Liberal discount to the

trade.
la. AGENTS wanted everywhere, to sell the

above articles, to whom we otter extraordinary
Inducements.
'Samples sent post-pald on receipt of above

prices. Address
NEW YORK STARCH GLOSS CO.,

dec 19-ltw 501 No. 218 Fulton st., N. Y.

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND

J. W. BRADLEY'S

CELEBRATED PATENT

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC OR DOUBLE SPRING
SKIRT.

The wonderful Flexibility and great comfort
and pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex
Elliptic Skirt will be experienced particularly
in all crowded Assemblies, Opera., Carriages,
Railroad Cars, Church Pews, Arm Chairs, tor
Promenade and House Dress, as the Skirt can
be folded whenin use to occupy a small place
as easily and convenientlyas a Silk or Muslin
Dress, an invaluable quality in crinoline, not
found in any Sitgle Spring Skirt.

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort
and great convenience of wearing the Duplex
Elliptic Steel SpringSkirt for a single day, will
neverafterwards willinglydispense with their
use. For children, misses and young ladles
they are superior toall others,

They willnot bend or break like the single
spring, but will preserve their perfect and
graceful shape when three or four ordinary
skirts will have been thrown aside as useless.
The Hoops are covered with double and twist-
ed thread, and the bottom rods are not only
double springs, but twice, or double covered:
preventing them from wearing out when drag-
ging down stoops, stairs eac.

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with
all ladles and is universally recommended by
the Fashion Magazine-I as the standard skirt of
the fashionable world

To enjoy the following inestimable advan-
tages In Crinoline, viz: Superior quality, Per-
fect Manufacture, Stylish Shape and Finish,
Flexibility, Durability, Comfortand Economy,
enquirefor J. \V. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic, or
Double Spring Skirt, and be sure you get the
genuine artic.e.

CAM-um—To guard against IMPOSITION be
particular to NOTICE that skirts offered as

puptinc." have the red ink stamp, viz., "J.
W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs,"
upon the waistband—none others are genuine.
Also Notice that every Hoop will admit a pin
being passed through the centre, thus reveal-
ing the two ior double) springs braided together
therein, which la the secret of their FLE.XI/3IL/-
TY and STRENGTH, and a co:. !dilation not to be
found inany other SKIRT.

For Sale iuall Stores where firsclass skirts
are sold throughout the United States and else-
where.

ManuLetnred by the sole Owners of the
Patent, WES'fS, BRADLEY &

U 7 Chambersand 79 & 81 Heade Sts., N. Y.
oet 17 sin w 41

so6llfi.. 1110.1:111:—P.G•-WA & C0.4 Werehaase' for the
sale of these celebrated goodss stld.
BIAWS Milt National* Chun Sole Store, 914
SPRING GARDEN Street. , •

/AUX BOLE ,11.0Q111 Mit VOIZIMUI,
NA- Ellitapeers, FetultlitynuM;
Stone:damns;awl; fnmat, ibdt all Caextral lil
durable,Boote mid Shoes—came that win out.
Wear three palm of leatheraoLes.=dammuch.
easier to the feet.,Thaie boots are tal.
Sold at M. FABIANS FamtMatlonalGumSole
Store, 914 SPRING GARD=Street.

B.othes°?:villt s2hoTEMLoirr iaing
/law These are ihe easiest and cheapest

Shoes In the aW,.; one pair will wearhmger
than three pairs /eithersoles, and are water-
Cilia. The style and finish are the verybeet.
014 .13PRING GARDEN Street. FABIAN'S
First NatlonaL

zJis SOLE BOOTS AND SHOES FOB
Boys and Children. These axe Just the

for Children. I have some that lam
selling for 51.Z. ht. FABLAN'S First National,
914 SPRINGGARDEN Street, Philadelphia.nov 14 Smw 46


